<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Location/Address</th>
<th>Refer To Citation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0705</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>[01 215] LAKESHORE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0822</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>GILFORD AVE + GUNSTOCK HILL RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0915</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>[01 210] LAKESHORE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0931</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>ROUTE 3 &amp; 11 (BYPASS) + LAKESHORE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0944</td>
<td>Yard Sale Permit Issued</td>
<td>CHESTNUT DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0956</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>WEIRS RD + HARRIS SHORE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>LAKESHORE RD + ROUTE 3 &amp; 11 (BYPASS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>Road &amp; Weather Conditions</td>
<td>WEIRS RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>LAKESHORE RD + ROUTE 3 &amp; 11 (BYPASS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1320</td>
<td>Dog/Animal Complaint</td>
<td>WATSON RD + GILMAN DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1321</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>STARK ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1356</td>
<td>Contracted Service Request</td>
<td>OLD LAKESHORE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1357</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Complaint</td>
<td>VARNEY POINT RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414</td>
<td>Motor Vehicle Accident</td>
<td>WEIRS RD + HARRIS SHORE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1505</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>[01 163] LAKESHORE RD</td>
<td>166492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>[01 575] LAKESHORE RD</td>
<td>166314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>[01 148] LAKESHORE RD</td>
<td>166493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>LILY POND RD + WATERFORD PL</td>
<td>166315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1602</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>[01 97] LAKESHORE RD</td>
<td>166316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1616</td>
<td>Traffic Check Scales/Radar</td>
<td>LAKE ST</td>
<td>166316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625</td>
<td>Attempt To Locate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1628 Larceny
Location/Address: HILLSIDE DR

1629 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

1646 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Refer To Citation: 166317
Location/Address: [02] UNION AVE

1646 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Refer To Citation: 166494
Location/Address: [01 575] LAKESHORE RD

1711 Town Ordinance
Location/Address: DOCKHAM SHORE RD

1714 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Refer To Citation: 165915
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

1720 ALARM
Location/Address: [01 689] GUNSTOCK HILL RD

1724 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Refer To Citation: 158157
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

1726 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Refer To Citation: 165916
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

1755 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Refer To Citation: 165918
Location/Address: [01 163] LAKESHORE RD

1802 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: BLUEBERRY HILL LN

1815 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Refer To Citation: 165917
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

1838 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Refer To Citation: 165918
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

1901 In Pursuit
Location/Address: INTERVALE RD

1905 Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD

1944 Pistol Permit
Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1955 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: GARDEN HILL DR

1958 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: SAGAMORE RD

2036 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: [01 416] LAKESHORE RD

2109 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD
2123  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:  [01 445] ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

2127  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:  [01 445] ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

2131  In Pursuit
Location/Address:  [01 661] ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)
Refer To Citation:  166407

2144  Domestic/Disturbance
Location/Address:  PALOMINO DR

2150  Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location:  [01 509] GILFORD

For Date: 06/20/2020  -  Saturday

0104  Other Department Invest For
Location/Address:  WEIRS RD

0152  Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location:  [01 509] GILFORD

0156  Suspicious Person
Location/Address:  LAKESHORE RD

0209  Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address:  [02] UNION AVE

0211  Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location:  [01 509] GILFORD

0212  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:  LAKESHORE RD

0400  Abandoned Vehicle
Location/Address:  [01 355] DOCK RD

0630  Criminal Threatening
Location/Address:  SCHOOLHOUSE HILL RD

0656  Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address:  [07] W MAIN ST

0728  Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location:  [01 509] GILFORD

0823  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:  LAKESHORE RD

0829  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:  [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

0835  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:  CHERRY VALLEY RD

0838  Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address:  LAKESHORE RD + ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

0936  Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address:  HENDERSON RD

0956  See Complainant
Location/Address:  TERRACE HILL RD

0958  Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address:  [01 355] DOCK RD
1026 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: [05] FARRARRVILLE RD

1029 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKESHORE RD

1031 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: [01 551] LAKESHORE RD

1107 Civil Matter
Location/Address: TERRACE HILL RD

1155 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + ALVAH WILSON RD

1156 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE

1222 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + ALVAH WILSON RD

1237 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE

1241 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: GILFORD AVE + ALVAH WILSON RD

1309 Larceny
Location/Address: [01 215] LAKESHORE RD

1312 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: HIDDEN RD

1320 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [01 L0000107] OLD LAKESHORE RD

1350 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 215] LAKESHORE RD

1438 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: [01 86] VARNEY POINT RD

1520 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: SKYLINE DR + RIDGEWOOD AVE

1526 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: RIDGEWOOD AVE

1531 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: RIDGEWOOD AVE

1540 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: RIDGEWOOD AVE

1612 Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address: [01 215] LAKESHORE RD

1649 Criminal Threatening
Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

1731 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: GUNSTOCK HILL RD

1732 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: LISCOMB CIR

1744 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: [01 L0000237] SARGENT PL

1750 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [01 75] SCENIC DR
1830 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 661] ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

1840 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD + LISCOMB CIR

1849 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: [01 501] WEIRS RD
Refer To Arrest: 20-184-AR
Arrest: HUDON, JAMIE L
Address: 78 GARFIELD ST LACONIA, NH
Age: 41
Charges: Conduct After Accident
Disobeying an Officer
DRIVING WHILE INTOXICATED

1943 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [01 L0000237] SARGENT PL

1945 Brawl
Location/Address: [01 L0000162] CHERRY VALLEY RD
Refer To P/C: 20-185-AR
P/C: LACHANCE, JEREMY J
Address: 108 CHERRY VALLEY RD Apt. #9 GILFORD, NH
Age: 20
Charges: DV; Simple Assault; Physical Contact
Unlawful Possess/Intoxication
Refer To Arrest: 20-186-AR
Arrest: LACHANCE, DAWN M
Address: 108 CHERRY VALLEY RD Apt. #9 GILFORD, NH
Age: 49
Charges: Breach of Bail

2203 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [01 108] LAKESHORE RD

2209 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: [02] UNION AVE
Refer To Arrest: 20-187-AR
Arrest: LAVALLEÉ, GEORGE ALPHONSE JR
Address: 51 MARJORIE’S WALK GILFORD, NH
Age: 76
Charges: DRIVING WHILE INTOXICATED

2331 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: WILDWOOD RD

For Date: 06/21/2020 - Sunday

0048 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD + ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

0052 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location: [01 509] GILFORD

0059 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: LAKESHORE RD

0110 In Pursuit
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

0533 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

0556 Criminal Threatening
Location/Address: [01 300] CHERRY VALLEY RD

0655 Lost/Found Item
Location/Address: BELKNAP MOUNTAIN RD
0823 Lost/Found Item
Location/Address: CHERRY VALLEY RD

0824 Traffic Check Scales/Radar
Location/Address: OLD LAKE SHORE RD

0927 Dog/Animal Complaint
Location/Address: [01 388] HAZELNUT RD

0946 Road & Weather Conditions
Location/Address: GILFORD EAST DR

1012 Assist Motorist
Location/Address: LAKE SHORE RD

1020 Town Ordinance
Location/Address: [01 261] LAKE SHORE RD

1036 Road & Weather Conditions
Location/Address: GILFORD EAST DR

1105 Assault
Location/Address: ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

1203 Criminal Mischief
Location/Address: [01 208] LAKE SHORE RD

1223 Suspicious Person/Prowler
Location/Address: [01 107] BELKNAP MOUNTAIN RD
Refer To Arrest: 20-188-AR
Arrest: BOND, TREVOR ROBERT
Address: 23 LISCOMB CIR Apt. #60 GILFORD, NH
Age: 36
Charges: Indecent Exposure/Gross Lewdness
Breached of Bail
Disorderly Conduct

1411 Motor Vehicle/NCIC Check
Location/Address: [01 355] DOCK RD

1501 Assist Motorist
Location/Address: LAKE SHORE RD

1653 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: INTERVALE RD

1725 Ambulance Needed/Enroute
Location/Address: [01 L0000100] OLD LAKE SHORE RD

1821 Report Existing Conditions
Location/Address: [01 300] BRANCH VALLEY RD

1838 Motor Vehicle Complaint
Location/Address: [01 661] ROUTE 3 & 11 (BYPASS)

2119 Fire Department Enroute
Location/Address: [02] MCKINLEY RD

2336 Motor Vehicle Accident
Location/Address: COTTONWOOD TRL